
One Cent a Word.
Tot Kih IiiMrt1nn No fiWirtlflineiit

taken for 1cm limn in rpntm
CAHII mnt RMomtiur nil onlem.
Ad.lrr.n PI KB COI'NTY mKSH,

MII.POHII, PA.

TO IjKT oh lower HnrfordHOUHR ciiiitnliiliift tm rKiii Now
occuiilcxl lr Mm Fur nnrMnnlnra
lniiulroof JAUOU MoUARTY, Moiitamie,
N. J.

NOTICE. Notice In hordijr
TRKHPASS triwlii(f mi ttie prrmlwa
ownpiiil lr the l In lHiiginnii
township, known b 111" Hiinlmiinii furin
fur hiintlim, llMlilnif. iM'rrvlim nr any other
purpoHo whatever is furliiilili'ii timl'T pin
nltv of tlm liiw. Any person or person
illMiilH'yliiR thin noMiw will Ih dfiilt with
In the Hevort-s- t lnwfnl nmniii'r.

UKOIHiR H. MCCAIITY,
July 1, 1HSI7. Ln'twco.

NOTICK. Noti is Ihti'IivTRESPASS trespnsslnir on the premises
of tin' undeiNlifiieil lii Dltiinnin lownslilp
lienr tlm Delaware hrlilim, for hunting,
lulling, or for any oilier purpose
whatever, Ih foiliiihlen miller penally of
the law. Any person or permns disuliey-tnirtlll-

llotlre will lie dealt Willi III Kllell a
manner n may ho most ftlectual to pn;
vent repetition.

II. STllllKNIIOFK,
April 87, 18117.

NOTK'K. Notlex? is lieri'hy
TRKSPASS trespasHlnjiiipon tlm south-
ern half of the traet of land known as the
William Denny, No. M, In Hholiohl town
ship, for iHintiiiK, flshiiiK, or. any other

urpose, ildo trespassing on Sawklll pondrii llitiirman township, or. flshlntt In It Is
forbidden under penally of the law.

M. UI.KILANI) MII.NOH,
Aprl5tin Attorney for owner.

rrilKSPAflS NOTICE. Notlcw Is hereby
A given that trespassing upon the pro
perty of the Forest Ijiiko Association in
LiM'.kawnxnn township, l'lku county, I'll.,
(or the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose l strictly forbidden on
tier penalty uf the law.

Al.KXANDKIi HADIIKN,
Nor. 22, 1KP5.

nPRKSPASS NOTICR. Notice. Is hereby
I given that trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated In llliginan
tiwnshlii, for any purpose whatever Is
Btrletly loriildden, ana nil oiienners win oe
promptly prosecuted. litA 11. (J ASK.

Oct. 21, 18110.

TpOK SALE. A small farm locate! near
X Mittnmorns, known as the Honsol or
Helnlmrtlt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. Houso and
barn. Fruit of all klmn. Part iinproviHl.
Title clear. ' For term", price, etc., address
liock vox u Minora, l a.

correspondence:
Corrosixmdonts are particularly

rcouoHted to send in all news in
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each weok to in
sure insertion.

LAYTON.

Clyde, the youngest Ron of Manning
Hotalon, died of brain fever last Friday,
aged about ono year The child wna lirst
taken with whooping oough, and othor
complications get In, causing death.

at Layton on Sunday.
The Arbor Day oxorolses at thd Tuttle's

corner scnool were carried out according
to the program suggested by the Supt. of
Schools. The pupils and teacher planted
a hemlock tree and rieillnnr.ml It r.n sinnt.
Luther Hill by a unanimous vote of the
sonooi. tub olioloo of the school for
State tree was acoorded to the sugar
limplo, and of flowers, the arbutus was
chosen.

The Hudson River Telephone Co. has
sovcriil bodies of men at work construct-
ing the different links of their system, and
long distance telephone will soon bo at
our command.

At the sale of the Pctor Drake place last
Saturday It was knocked off to Aher
Snook for fvun). The Snook family, that
U, John C. Snooks, are becoming promi-
nent as our greatest resident land owors.
They have now some 1100 acres, principal-
ly timber laud, some of which Is woll tim-
bered. With their oxoellent saw mill they
are situated nicely to fill bills of lumber at
short notice, and of almost any magni-
tude.

The recent rainy weather has delayed
farm work to quite an extent, and whou
it does beoome settled every mau and team
will be doing their utmost to catch up
The moist weathor has forwarded the
grain and grasses, and this has Its com-
pensating advantages, too.

Last week the Presiding Elder met with
the officers of Wajpnck Church, at Wal-pac- k

Centre, In oonsultatlon as to whether
the people of that charge should be

the present supply, or have a
regular, to minister to tholr spiritual wol-far-

What decision thoy arrived at I
havo not learned, but perhaps Hlghram
John can tell you. He was thore, and as
it was an official meeting and he belongs
to another church, ho evidoutly found him-
self In the wrong pew, and rooeivod quite
a broad hint to that offeot. Some people
don't know any bettor than to nose around
whore they have no business. As Hlgh-
ram Is a lord high reporter for de Gillette
be thought he was a privileged oharaoter.
He knows better now.

Some unrugonorate hoodlums broke an
iron standard, and out some of the ropes
of Photographer Bloom's tent Saturday
and Sunday nights. Mr. Bloom offers a
reward for tholr deteotlon.

At a meeting of members of the Boards
of Education of Sandystou, Montague aud
Walpack, last week, It wits agreed that for
pupils from other towns Sandyston should
receive 5.UU each. This brlugs our town a
fund amounting to some i6. Supt. Hill
Informed the Hoard that the law prohibits
the building of a single water closet with a
partition. There must be two for each
school.

Many thanks to the manager of the
Sussex Telephone Co. for guying those
polos above Layton. Al. Lawson fools
Sttfur when he drives by them now.

The Sussex County Board of Asaeutors
meet In the Court House this (Friday) by
special call to decide what action shall bo
taken toward securing au eiju Ruble assess
ment this year of the ziuc mine properties,
equalizing the valuations of Newton and
Deektrtown with those of other town
gulps, and directing tho As&cfekirs In

towns when Banks are located, to obtain
from the Bank ntTliM'rs, lists of stockhol-
ders, and notifying tho dan e to tho Assess-

ors of other towns where such Bank strick
Is held, to there be assessed as the law
specifically directs. It will bo a meeting
of the utmost Importance to the general
taxpayer.

A. H. Bloom, the photographer, Is lo-

cated at Montross' hotel for one week.

Noticing the nice shape In which John
Snider had put tho H. R. telephono poles
last week tho types lundo me go a little
farther than I Intended. John did not
paint them, he only pointed tho tops, like
a lend pencil. The paint, or hard oiling,
may coino later on.

Developments during the past year lend
to the conviction that there are a few
tough boys that gather around this vil-

lage, who, unless they mend their ways,
will ultimately need the restraining In-

fluence of the law, and a stool cell In the
hotel de lockup

The agent for the McCormick Reapers
and mowers, accompanied by John J.
Van Slekls, will spend a couple of weeks
canvassing the towns of .Montague, Sandy
ston, aud Will pack in the Interests of that
company.

At the Arbor . Day exercises In the
Halocsvlllo school every pupil spoke a
piece, read selections, or sang. In singing,
the Misses Anna (Iran, Minerva Newel',
and Laura VanNess nrimlttcd themselves
with special credit. Tho school's choice
of trees was the maple, of flowers, the roi-o- ,

of birds, thr oriole.

T.'ll "Hoiiet(P) John" todrop over and
got'atl Item for tho tar.ethi, tctllng the
truth oi.ci), how th;i defunct Pine HIM

Poultry Farm Is raising chickens by the
hundreds, and the proprietor has got to
taking off eggs In oases, distend of our
ooat tall pockets, la Hlghram probably
does. It pays lie! ter than trout at 25 cents
a one Hey, Hlglirain, don't you want
to buy a good oatf We can ship you n

fine one for less than cost, ns we have no

furher uso for them. Wo nro raising
chickens, wo are.

Andrew Morris, living near Devuns. was
operated on last Monday by Doctors
Hughes, of Layton, and Swartwout, of
Port Jcrvls, for appendicitis Mr Morris

oaine through the operation In good form
and though not out of danger at

Is rcpoited to bo making favor-nlil-

progress towa il recovery.

There Is a wide scope of country, Includ-
ing Sussex, Pike and Orange Counties,
which, with proper care, Is particularly
adapted to the npplo. Fanners hIioiiV
Inoreaso their acreage with a view
bringing lii the dealers In fruit who wi- -'

to buy In oar lots. Wo are near the most
densely populated oltlos on the conl ln nt
and If wo had the goods to olTor th.i buy-

ers would soon find tho way to the grower
to tho mutual advantage of both.

Price Brothers received a carload of 23

western horses at their stables 111 Briiueh-vlll- o

on Mondny last. They am said to
bo the best selection yet brought In, and
will be sold at prlvaco salo. Hero Is a fine
chance, mid the last ono of the season to
procure a good team, or to mate up horses
already In hand.

B. D. Hursh commenced work this week
with the Hudson River Telephone Co. on
tho section between Newton aud Port
Jorvis. H,

BRICK HOUSE.

Arthur Myers now holds the fort the
Brick House hotel.

Pettlbone has left us and gone to Port
Jervls.

Gottfried Wlelaud, Jr., of Narrow
burgh, made Montaguo a short visit last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wlcland, of San
dusky, Ohio, nro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gottfried Wlelaud.

Tho Misses Mcta and Bertha Boyd, of
MUford. spent Sunday with their cousin,
Mary Ludwig.

Tho representatives of tho Montague
Board of Education wont to Centrevllle
on tboDTth of April, to moot representatives
of the Hoards of Sandyston and Wtlpaok.
County Supt. L. Hill was there and the
boys had a pleasant chat. Sandyston
was liberal and agreed to accept 11.70 for
every scholar sent to any of Its schools
from Walpackor Montague.

Not enough members of the Board of
Trustees having the lntorosts of the
schools of this town In their hearts, attend-
ed the Trustee meeting last Friday. The
District Clerk concluded to let things
take their course, and be will call no
meeting before the regular quarterly
mooting In Juno.

Notices are posted announcing a moot-
ing of the subscribers to the repair fund
of the Reformed Church. The mooting
will take place In the church Saturday-afternoo-

May 7.

One of our teachers U accused of spend-
ing too much of his time In the Interest
of one particular scholar, to the detriment
of the rest of the school. If the teacher Is
In the wrong because ono pupil learns
faster than the rest I can't complain.

So we've had war a week or more; we've
oapturcd"some prizes, wasted some shut
and the Spaniards admit we've killed ono
mule. Pretty good, so far.

Arbor Day was observed In the different
schools In this town last Friday with ap-

propriate exercises, tho Brick Hou.--

school taking tho lead. Nearly forty vis- -

ltors honored tcaoher and scholars with
their presence. I am sorry I was unable
to attend, myself, so the Professor will
have to excuse us.

Do you ever road the Pike County
PHKse? Home one has asked that ques-
tion of us. Yon bet your swoet life we
do, aud have ever since the tufaut was
born. Of course lufauts will grow If
properly fed, and I believe the Pkk.ss has
enough to eat, so It will grow.

The United States flag floats above the
Mlllvlllo mill. Some of our residents put
small flogs on their houses to show their
love tor their ouuutry.

The latest man to be made happy Is
Alonzo Little Cause: A pension.

A surly look, a frowning brow only
show how little some people know.

Fhits.

NOTICE All hunting, flshina nr
othur trosn.sinj on my promises
in Mllorl TowiiBlup, on bawkill
Creek is forbidden under penalty of
the liw Cathahink Hamilton.

Milford, AiHil 18, '1)8.

MATAMORAS.

t Anthony Orlpp, the contractor who has
furnished the Italian labor for the con
struction work of the new railroad in this
village, has had erected a now store for
the sale of gr vorlos and provisions to the
Italians who arc now domiciled In our
city.

Mrs. Mary Cavaiiaugh, of Mlddletown
was the puest of her sister, Mrs Harrison
Watts, Inst Saturday.

Mrs. Peter Gairabriint and family are
about to return to this village again. Their
homo has Imhui at Nyack, on the Hudson.

Mrs. Phleps and son Henry- - havo re- -

t'lrned to this village nnil nro now nt th'
house lately occupied by Mr Joseph Beck
nnil faml'y, who are now living In New
York.

Mr. Bert M'llpangli and wife, formerly
of ro.t Je.-vls- . ivo now residents of this
village.

A very pleasing programme was given
at the Deerpark Hall last Kr'day eventng
Quite a number of out' people were in nt
t'luhmcc. M ss Ma:y Squires furnished
them with a pleasing piano solo.

It Is rumored that we a'-- to have
water co'iiynny In our village. This is
s miet lil:ig wlileli has been noed-.- for a
long time The h'llliliug Hint gets on
fire can never bo saved for want of water
futilities. Wo think the time will soon
c mie when we can have a waUircompnny.

A weight social (loiiitiH-tei- l with lfojm
Church wax hld In Prose itt's Hall last
Thursday evening. R 'fveshinents were
served to any one wishing to be weighed,
and you paid per cent, on every
pound you weighed, so, of courie, If you
did not weih much you did not hnvo to
pay much for refreshments The weather
being stormy, there was not a very large
number present, but quite a nlco little
sum wns realized.

Real Estate Transfers.
Mnry Myers to Annie Millor, dated

April 27, lot 127, in Miitamoras;
consideration nominal.

Joseph Atkinson ot, ill. to Hurry
J. Atkinson, dated Juno 3 1898, land
in Palmyra ; consideration 1.00

Joseph Atkinson et. nl. to Jaiiios
Millmni et. al., dated June 3, land in
Palmy im consideration 11.00.

Jiiiih's C. Hose ot. ux. ngreemont
with M., M. & N. Y. R. R for right
if way.

Commonwealth to Jere Van
Uordon, John W. Fruzior, Piorie M
Niles, and Goo. H. Bortreo, com
mission, ns Justice of tho Ponce ;

filed May 2.

Dr. John Kelly mid wife to
Louise Wolf, dated May 2, 417
acros, Delawnro ; consideration, 6- -

000.

Floyd Pel ton ot. ux. to Louis
Smith, dated April 21, lots 12 to 28
inclusive in Mittmiiorn3 ; consider-
ation nominal.

John Wohlfarth et.ux. to Annie
Petzold, da tort Miy 4, farm in
Shohola 4!j0 acres j oo'islderution,

8,000.

Klondike Social at Mate-mora- s.

Tho Ladies Aid Society collected
with Kpworth Church, Miitamoras,
!?avo fi Klondiko social at tho
church, on Thursday oveniiit? nt 8
o'clock. On oiiterinir the church
you was presented with a very
unique shovel and allowed to dig
tor g.iia in a box that was pro
Don tod to you for tho price of 10
conts. That was choap enough to
got a quantity of old for. It made
a great deal of nmusemout. The
church was decorated with rod
white and hlue ltintin? nndground
pine. The ladioa were nlso nrettilv
decorated for the occasion. Cake
nnd Cream were furnished to those
wishing it for tho Hum of 15 cents.
There was a very nlensant eath.
ering at the ohurch. Friends from
Port Jervls nnd Oortnantown wore
in attendance. The nrooeods
amounted to over tU3. The ladies
will havo another in tho near future.

Fire Wardens.
The Commissioners have bv res

olution designated the following
named constables ns fire wardens in
the several townships to ferret out
and bring to punishment all persons
or corporations setting f re to lumber
lands in this County.

Blooming Grove, E. N. Pierson.
Delawaro, J. D. Brooks.
Dingman, J. A. Fishor.
Greene, E. H. Butler.
Lnokawaxon, Frank Kelly.
Lehman, W. 8. Van Anken.
MUford Twp., C. Hermann.
Palmyra, A. II. Quick-Porter- ,

G. T. fcmith.
Sliohola, G. T. Englehart.
Westfall, B. C. Totten.

"I fool it my duty to give vou a
truthful statement of what Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy did," writes J. 8.
Collins, of Moore, S. C. "Iliad a
child about two years old that had
the diarrhoea for two months. I
tried the best known remedies, but
none gnve the least relief. When
this remody came to hand. I cave it
as directed, and in two days the
child was completly cured." Sold
by druggists and general merchants
in Pike uounty.

Rock candy drips and pure maple
syrup at Mitchell's.

KvervlMMiy bjs bo
Oascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the UKe, pleus-an- t
and to the taie, ar t frcnily

and positively on kiiint ya, liver uiid hewcis,
cUantuu tho entire systt in, dispel coliln,
cure lieailaelie, fe er, liiioiluul eon? lij'uiioc
and litlk,iiKiici.a. 1'lecse hoy ynd try a box
of(!. i; toHiav; H, :.", Mi cents, boidaudgjaruiilocd to cure hy all diu,:girl.

"AYKR'R hns bn
a hnnsehnM companion in our family
for ysrs. I It every fiprlng, be-

ginning In April. It tones lip my sys-

tem, gives me an excellent sppetit
And I sleep like a top."

H. K. WILDE!, Philadelphia, Ta.

Fop Spring
General I, MaoM. Orepg,

of Pa., )ut4 offered his services
to Governor Hustings, nt nn hours
notion. Ho was n cavalry lender nt

nnd ono of the most
prominent surviving Commanders
of the Into war.

J

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine
Is Strong Enough,

. . Pure Enough,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made
by

CO. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy.

--WEI-

Dissolution Notice.
The of llrown & Arm-

strong, of MUford, 1'n , lins Iieeli dissolved
tills day hy iniitiinl consent; all nceoiuitsand debts due to tbe said lute firm lire to
be settled nnd adjusted wl Mi nnd paid to
Thomas Aniistroin;, who Is autliorijied
and empowered to receive nnd receipt for
tho sumo with full etleet ns oouhl have
been done by the Hiiid late linn.

BROWN & AKMSTHONO.
Milford, l'a., Miireh 1H, lmiN.

The undersigned havlnn; acquired theInterest In tho business of the Into firm of
HrownAc Arinstr ms, will oontiiiuo the
general iiiercliiuiilisu business as formerly
conducted nt the store in Itrown's Hall
building, in Milford, l'a.

T. AKM.STUONfi & CO.
March 29, ISHd

All persons am hereby notified t.i,i
throwliiKor tniriiing papers or refuse of
rnj Mini 111 ine streets oi uio Dorouirhprohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. V. C'HAMHKllIjAlN,

j President, pro torn.
Attest, r. H. HOHNHKC'K, Siw'y.
Milford, May A, 1WK).

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of tho Company for

erectliinn bridge over tho lllver Delaware,
near the town of Milford aro hereby noti-
fied that an Kleotlou will bo held nt the
ofllce of the Seoretary In Brown'a Building
In Milford on the FIRST MONDAY OK
MAY XKXT, being May 2, at 3 o'clock
V. M. to chooso one President, six
managers, ono treasurer, and such other
olTloersns they think necessary to conduct
tho business- of fluid company for one year,
to bo chosen by a mnjority of votoaof aald
Stockholder, by ballot dollvertHl In per-'so-

or proxy duly authorized.
By order of the Board,

J. 11. VAN KTTEN,
Milford, Pa. .Apr 22, '08 Secretary.

BjJli RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jorvis to all
points In the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s lino.

ThAINs Now Lravk Pout Jkuvis ah
Follows.

EASTWARD. -

No. 12, DallyK.zprwm.... 4 10 A M" 10, Dally Kxprcss 5 20 "
" IH, Daily Kxoept Sunday. . an
" " o ..2H, 7 45" ), Sunday Only 745" 3, Dally Kxcopt Sunday. . lu ll "" H, Dully Way Train 12 1ft p M" " " ..80, 33,1

2, Daily Kxpress 4 2ft "" fti, Sunday Only 4 .au "" 8, Dally Express B 20 "
11 Is, Sunday only 5 ;5" 22, Daily Kxuipt Sunday. 4ft "
" 14, Dally 10 00

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dully Express 12 til A u

' 17, Daily Milk Train x os
' 1, Daily Kxprwss 11
' 11, Daily Kxei'pt Sunday. 12 10 P.M.' ft. Daily Kxpress 5 00

27, Daily Exei'pt Sunday. . 8 27 "
' 7, Dally Express 10 15 "
Trains leave f'h.unlsrs st,re.'t V.York for Port Jervls on week duvs at i in

7 46, 9 (W, 15, 10 3o a M. 1 U), 2 tw
3. an, 4 30, 6 30, 7 So, S 45 P. 11. On Sun-diy-

4 m), 7 4ft, U 00, w 15 a. 111.; 12 HO,
2 00, 7 titi and H 45 1. u.

I. I. Roberts,
(leneral FiuMeager Agent,

tlijw ork,
l. W. Cooks,

AMbttaut Oeuural Piwenf;er Agent,
Hew lortt.

Don't Tubacct Spit and 8mo4 Tou Life Awy.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

aud forever, beuiuoe wull, strong, umgtietie,
f ull of new lif e aud vior, Uke
tile w.iudi tlmt niLiku ... un
strong. iVtany guiu U-- ikuiimIs in ten days.
Over i W.ueOi'iu'od. Buy Ku u of your
ilniL'L'i-.t- . nailer iruaruuloa to ein-n- . wk. r,i

i.io. Uoukiyt aiht s:iuiiile luuiled free. Ail.
huiriiiii; Ueuiwly Cu.,C'uicag orWew Voiit.

I flow Clothes I
Tills Is the slum fur those who

liropiirtioulnr ahout tlmlr olothns.
Wo'ro imrtiouliir nlumt- them cmr.

solves.

Nono nood fonr to got nnvthiiiR
horo thnt isn't right tip to ftshlon's
(liotatlons. Ami tho fancy jirtoos
aro eliniinnttMi. Tlm nint-orinl- arc
always as roprosimti'il.

Men's Business Suits
If you aim to hn 11011 1, drossy and

In stylo, do not pass 11s hy, hut
stop anil soo tin iso that wo arooiTor-ln(- ?

at fS.on, i o.Od, 1M2.OO and
14.00.

BIKc;lAIi Swell all wool covort
cloth topcont, at f I.51S, worth fH. 00.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front anil Sussex streets,

POUT JKUVIS, N. Y,

Have You
Small Foet ?

If you hnvo you can lake ad-
vantage of a misjudgement in
purchasing wo hoiifcht too
many two and a half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONIjY hut in all widths from
A to ER, and in either laoo or
button, wo offer at a bargain.

A few were built to sell at
3.00, but the bulk aro con-

sistent MM) slioes.

YOUK CHOICE FOB $1.25 !

Look at 'cm in tho window.

JOHMSON,
FITTER OT FEET,

Port Jorvis, N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortmort over shown in

town.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

will sell this year
Columbia Bicycles . . f,35 to 125.
Burkloy Bicycles $50.
Elmore Bicycles, $35
Pacemaker Bicycles, . . 25
Good second-han- wheels, . 18.

A stock of new sundries and
Tires. Repairing done at
reasonable prices.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong S Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,
Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

rDr.Dayid Kennedysraven tci&mcdy
Cunt ...a ah kiDNfY, Stomach- AND 11 V ItR IHOUOltS.

Spring Necessities
The warm weather brings a demand for lighter
shoes. We have anticipated this, and are pre-

pared with a full line ofXADIES', MEN'S,
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

OXFORD AND LACE SHOES,
IN BLACK, TAN, CHROME, AND ALL THE
NEWEST SHADES AND STYLES. SIZES
ARE COMPLETE AND EVERY KIND OF TOE
IS REPRESENTED. ALL ARE OF EXCEL

LENT QUALITY. NO BETTER MADE.

There are shoes which will cost more money, but
none which will give greater satisfaction.

QUOTE THIS ITEM.
1

3

250 PAIRS of FINE
D0NG0LA KID

OXFORDS IN TAN,

BLACK OR

CHROME, Kid Vest-

ing tops or without, for
this week, $1.25 worth

$2.00.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

We have just closedour 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successfulone of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a
larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expent to cut thing all loose this spring and makeour prices the cheapest on earth.
We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.
All new and np to date,

Look out for us this soring.

i.)

BKST OK WORK AT

a
us a we

to L.

Old

all the
HUOKT

will

92 Pike Port N. Y.

New Millinery. New Firm.

Beautiful artistic millinery

cf
Give call and

SALLEY
70

a FRANKS,

Port Jervis, N.Y.

Established Store.

prevailing styles.
NOTICK.

endeavorto please.

S ENNIS,
Port Jervis, N.Y.

New York Furniture Co.
street, Jervis,

New Millinery Parlors.

Also complete line Infant's wear.

Pike Street,

Burnett.

York

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will demonstrate
the fiict that a good stove is more of a considera-

tion thin any other article of furniture. If you con-sid- er

this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy theDOC'KASII for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.


